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Abstract (Basic): DE 3617756 A 
A granular detergent cohipsn.  is prepd. by (a) kneading detergent 

components,  contg. at least 10 wt. % of K alkyiaryl sulphonate,  to form 
a kneaded,  solid detergent niixt. ,   (b) comminuting this mixt.  and (c) 
covering the comminuted compsn. with water-insol.,  finely divided 
powder part id es with prim,  particle size not above 10 microns. 

ADVANTAGE - The bulk density of the compsn.   is high (e.g.  at least 
0. 6 g/cc),  dispersibi li ty and solubi I ity in cold water are t)etter, 
powder properties are good,  prodn. of dust is reduced,   less energy is 
needed in drying, or no such energy is needed,  and there is no need for 
additives which have no washing or cleaning effect.  (36pp Dwg. No. 0/4) 

Abstract (Equivalent); DE 3617756 C 
Prodn, of a granular detergent compsn. with a high packing density, 

comprises kneading the detergent components, which include at least 10 
wt.  % potassium alkyiaryl sulphonate (I),  to form a kneaded, solid 
mixt. ; reducing the mixt.   to small particles; and coating the particles 
with water-insoL  fine particles (II) of average dia.  10 microns or 
less, , . 

Pref..   (I) is 8-18C alkyl-benzene sulphonate; and (II) are 
particles of calcium stearate, magnesium stearate, aluminium silicate, 
CaC03, MgC03, magnesium silicate, Si02 or Ti02. The detergent particles 
have dia.  0. 3-2 mm. 

ADVANTAGE - The detergent has a density of 
improved dispersibiIity and solubility in cold 
formation during prodn. Energy is not normally 
particles. 

Dwg. 0/4 
Abstract (Equivalent): US 4970017 A 

Granular detergent compsn.   is produced by (a) kneading detergent 
ingredients contg 100% or more of potassium alkyiaryl sulphonate to 
form a solid mixt. ; (b) disintegrating this; then (c) coating with 
0. 5-S wt. % of water-insoluble finely-divided powder particles of dia. 

less. 
includes (8-18C) alkyl-aryl sulphonate. Heater-insoluble 
derived from calcium or magnesium stearate or -carbonate, 
magnesium silicate, Si02 or Ti02. 
- Has high bulk density. (9pp) 
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0. 6 g/cm3 or more, 
water, and less dust 
required for drying the 

10 mi crons or 
Pref. (a) 

particles are 
aluminium- or 
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